
Th' pirit of Freedom in Westero Virginia 
After 1800 

By John Reuben Sheeler 

10ny writers have treated the Negro in Virginia in some de
l lis. Mo tol l such research writing has been done smce the 

ivil War. In practically all of such studies there has b<;en 
lJtO or no reference to the Negro in the western counties. 
There have been no less than three reasons for the neglect. 
Fir t, those treating Virginia have considered the western 
counties, even before the Civil War, as West Virginia because 
th I area did break from the Old Dominion. Second, those 
" -rilers treating West Virginia have considered that area as 
Virginia, and third, there was just a neglect in thinking of the 
-egro at all in such frontier areas as western Virginia was at 

Ihal time. 

So lacking in awareness of the fact that the western counties 
oC irginia were to form West Virginia, a Virginian historian 
recently made comparisons of property holdings of Negroes in 
Virginia before the Civil War with those after the Civil War 
and was greatly amazed that it was lower. H is interpretations 
proceeded on an erroneous assumption that Negroes were less 
IncUned toward holdi ng property aiter the war than before. 

Though there was never a large number of them in the west
~m coun lea. the movement of Negroes into the West did oc
eur concurrently with Ihat of the white people, and by asso-

I n th Ihe Ind ians many runaways found refuge in the 
"~Nm CO\In l l . By 1800 there were Negroes in the western 
COUtl'ti"3 In all numbers along with Ihe white people and the 
l'rAlan1 
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be bound to MJ". James l sdel who is to teach him to read the 
Bibl distln Uy, also the trade of a gun smith.''' The follo,:",ing 
adverlls mcnt gave high praise to tbe education and qualifica
Ii ns f n young Negro in 1767 in tbe Virginia Gazette: 

vnlunblo young handsome Negro fellow , about 18 or 20 
years oJ nge, hos every qualification of a genteel and sensible 
servant., nnd bas been in many different parts of the world. He 
shaves, dresses hair , and plays on French hom. He lately 
came trom London and has with him two suits of new clothes, 
oDd bis French born, which the purchaser may have with him.:! 

The teaching of free Negroes and mulattoes and, in many in-
tances, of slaves was once carried on quite freely in Virginia. 

Many of the bolders in western counties insisted on teaching 
their slaves to read tbe Bible. Until the Gabriel Insurrection 
in 1800, the teaching of Negroes by the overseers of the poor 
,,-as a requirement. It was no longer in force after that time.· 

The Gabriel Insurrection was so named for its instigator, an 
intelligent twenty-four-year-old slave of Thomas Prosser of 
Henrico County, who collaborated with the twenty-eight-year
old Jack Bowler in a design to take Richmond by night . They 
had planned to kill the males and divide tl)e females and ex
le:nninale the white population throughout the state. They 
had gathered arms, knives, scythes, and clubs and were to as
Rmb1e at the water front with their organized force of more 
than a thousand Negroes. A storm had swollen a stream which 
made the attack impossible that night. During the next day 
• lave named "Pharaoh" escaped from them and aroused the 
CI of Richmond. A reward of three hundred dollars was of
f (or Cabrlel, who was soon captured and executed along 

. ty oth r egr s. On the day of the Cabriel execu
TUm r was born. For the lack of \ridence and 
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rem ved,'" At fu'st President J efferson suggested the West 
lodi 5, then he agreed to a plan to acquire territory in Africa.

6 

Efforts w re then made to obtain permission to send them to 
ierrn Leone Colony in Southwest Africa on the border. of 

present Liberia. This attempt failed and Jefferson then tned 
to no avail to get portugal to grant land in Braz il. ThIS plan 
was to gai n control in Latin America of a regIOn to be peo
pled by nearly four million Negroes, who were then. to serve 
the intere ts of United States trade. In 1804 the VIrgInIa Leg
islature tried to get J efferson to consider a portion of his newly 
acquired Louisiana territory, but he would not consider it.' In 
1797 J efiel'son had expressed concern over the slavery ques
tion in a letter to St. George Tucker on August 28. He wrote: 

From the present state of things in Europe and America, the 
day which begins our combustion must be near at hand; and 
onJya single spark is wanting to make that day tomorrow. If 
we had begun sooner, we m ight probably have been allowed 
a lengthier operation to clear ourselves, but every day's delay 
lessens the time we may take for emancipation ... . Ther e is 
but one state in the Union w hich will aid us sincerely, if an in
surrection begins, and th at one m ay, perhaps have its own fire 
to quench at the same time.1I 

Though much con"erned with his native Virginia and her fu
ture with the s lavery issue, J efferson was able to do no more 
about the condition than to secure bills to prohibit importa
·on. as Governor of Virginia in 1778 and as President of the 

United States in 1806. He later wrote prophetically of the sit
lUi ion in Southern states: 

• 

I am obU,ed to confess that I do not regard abolition of 
alayC!'7 u • mean. ot warwDg oil the struggle of the two races 
ID South m Slate.. No,roes may long remain slaves with
au tomplaJnln,; but l! th y aro once raised to the level of 
t • Ihq wUllOOn revolt at being deprived o( olmost all 

I rIP. . and .. Ih y canoot become llQuols of the whites. 
I II), abow lhtma~v as enemies ... when I 
~ dillon of II> eoulh J ca n only discover two 01-
whit .... , adopltd y Ih wbll Inhobltnnts ( 

Ithrt anrlPllt Ih N~I nd I inle .... 
U . ..:m. Inln. t..,11I ftom Ih m. I It P 
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I m to me likely to t~rmlnate. Dnd that shorUy. in the most 

horrJble civil wars. . . . . 

If 
'd Virginia of the groWIng number of free 

In an C ort to rJ th I 
,,""QCS who were considered "obnoxious to ethaws Ifand dan_ 

O' f the state" a laW to at e eet was 
gerous to the peace b~ in 1806 'That law required that 
pIlssed by the Assem y. . . ' 

ei It r emancipated who shall remam Wlthin 
Any slave her DB e · h II f f ' 

Jth ore than twelve months sa or elt all 
the eommonwea .m Id b th 

d Y be apprehended and so Y e overseer 
such right, anI rna county or corporation in which he shall be 
of the poor 0 any t 

tb b eftt of the poor of such caun Y or corpora
found lor e en 
tion. 10 

This act resulted in many Negroes purchasing freedom for 
their relatives and simply holding them as their own slaves, 
instead of emancipating them and making them subject to this 
law. Most of these cases were free Negroes purchasing slave 
girls for wives. If a Negro were freed , he could remain in the 
county on condition that the county court grant him permis
sion to remain, and permission to remain in the commonwealth 
was obtained by presenting a petition to the Virginia As
sembly. It was also enacted that the state could sell the slave 
property of those who had brought them into Virginia without 
proper registration within the one year limit. Such slaves 

auld either be sold or set free by the laws of the common
ealth, and ii convicted of a crime the county could execute 

thfln without paying the owner for them." While these reg
ula on. or the law of Virginia were to be in effect over the 
mure N te, it is doubtful that they were universally observed, 
ISJIeCI.lly In the region west of the Alleghenies. 

In h W t both . la ve and Ir Negro populations were on 
In HarrUon County th r w re fiv hundred 

• r IIJ Inh.bllan tn 17 8 ond lhlrly-cighl T groes. 
I or ihat count In 1784. lh r few 
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we, four hundred forty slaves and fifty-four free Negroes in 
hio ounty" In 1812 a list of black tithables of Brooke 

County carri~d one hundred fifty names. A county list of free 
egroes and mulattoes showed twenty-one IIvmg m th~ coun

ty. one being recorded as a farmer, while others were listed as 
laborers and spinsters. " Greenbrier, Hampshlfe, Pendleton, 
and Berkeley Counties, along the eastern borders of what later 
became West Virginia, shared an increasmg populatIOn of 
regroes both slave and free, because the planter system dId 

prevail in those areas. Shortly after 1800 some settlements 
along the Guyandot River began to develop small plantations. 
In what is now Wyoming County, Edward McDonald and his 
on-in-law, James Shannon, brought some slaves and settled 

near Clear Fork at "Big Bottom." Later another slave plan
tation was developed at Baileysville about 1813. James Cook, 
the son of old John Cook, the first settler of the Guyandot 
Valley, was first to bring Negroes to the "Big Huff Creek" sec
tion." Across the northern part of the state in the Mononga
hela Valley, down the Ohio Valley and in the Kanawha Valley 
were to be found sections conducive to the agrarian system and 
an increasing use of slavery and its by-product population of 
free egroes. In Greenbrier County were a few members of 
the overseer class and even an occasional Negro overseer. 

From 1800 until 1830 the trans-Allegheny region was pros
!"'rous, and along with this prosperity went an increase in 
,'egro popula tion, which exceeded the percentage of increase 
monR the while popula tion . Many of the older large counties 

'IV' being divided 10 form new counties in the West. De pite 
lac hal ther was no office of price controls in those days, 

I I x I nl in lh stale to set up some regulations on 
cntt:l ' cha rI! lh tray 1 r who might be a ing to the 

I ' lor m -nl., lodg ing, nd lh overnight stand [ r 
w·lI. tho (. n "In, brond , b r. g od \ hisk y 
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na Lw Ive miles south ot Romney on Middle Rldle, the 
a u~1Il ot oloncl Edward McCarthy from 18111 to 1818 ahow 
ntrl~s ,' Iatlv to Nog"o labor used thore. There 18 mention 
t ehor" s lor N g"oes'S rvJces In which McCarthy, the party 

a J d wage" thh party of the second part 
f th Orst port, I' vO s, ~ 

Jved the s ,'vJc s of the Negroes. The Ne.gro~s were the 
negl ted third I M'ly who gave all and got nothing In the deals, 

n oth r occasions there were payments f?r shoes and other 
equipment to b uS d by the Negroes in the ir work .. Thus it Is 

\'ld nl thot CoJon I McCarthy used the labor of hiS Negroes, 
and hired Lheil' services to others when they were not in his 
mploy," Iron works in Monongalia, Hancock, and Ohio 

unties were outsta nding for their products ." 

t making became a paying industry in tpe Kanawha Val
Ie' about 1808 when Dav id and Joseph Ruffner opened a profit
able business there. By 1814 the "salines" covered a distance 
of six miles along the Kanawha River in the vicinity of 
Charleston. Approximately twenty-five hundred persons were 
mployed in connection with the salt works in 1814." Some 

a1a\ w re own d by the sal t producers, while many slaves 
hlred b the year on contract with their masters. Not 

only ",'ere egroes hired in the vicinity of the Kanawha Val
I _, but th were brought in on such contracts from as far 

y as Park rsburg. It was customary to hire out slaves on 
contl ... 't for one y ar at a time, This was usuall done at 
~:~~ Urn or rly In Ihe year, and the slav were taken 

In J nual)' and k pI until th following Chri lmas when 
urn . Con qu nlly, Chrisl m s w k w a a big 
Ia\' In th w Imp rt oC Ir ini , C r it was 

hIrlnlltN... Jo)' • w k or vat lion l hom , Th per-
ant wbl,1c pon Ibl r r hi r , cIa hln • and 
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cIolJan, \be ..... e beln.C (or the hire o( live _ to wit, 
JIIIJ.., f&Dny, [lie] Coy and two air" (rom this time to the oaI4 
twentJ'-1Utb day of december [lie] next wblch negroeo I am to 
dothe, pay their laX and return at the expiration 0( oaId time 
wlt,,_ my baod and seal thb oaId 16th day of January, 1822. 

Charles G. Reynolds" 

Quite often the owners of slaves in the trans-Allegheny ad
\'ertised their Negroes for hire through the newspapers, as did 
Mrs. Mary Jones in a Charleston paper: "Will be hired out 
00 15 inst. until the 25th December, next 12 or 15 valuable 
·t!gl"oes, at the present residence of Mrs. Mary J ones, six miles 

west of the falls of the Kanawha."'" The office of the Kanawha 
Spectator advertised that, "A negro girl who is acquainted 
with housework may be hired upon good terms by the year or 
month." Amelia Eichelberger advertised her slaves for hire at 
Darksviile, who consisted of "a number of valuable men, 
women, boys and girls."" Some persons hired out as many as 
filly 'egro slaves for cash in this manner." 

'ear the furnaces along the Kanawha could be seen the 
II e shanties in which the hired workers lived. Among the 
W"orRrs were the white laborers, the hired slaves, and a few 
ft-ee NegTO workers. 

During the first three decades after 1800, the county courts 
W were concerned with the question of Negroes in 

U. and d~ suits of Negroes against their masters for 
under the law of 1787, punishment for Negroes con

ClOI.I.rU, and with records of the free Negloes, 
to remain in the state of Virginia. 

ffiy alave property on to the 
whll 10m others made interesttnc 

ematIC gatloo 111 Monongalia Count one Jolm 
... " pro¥l~ .. 10 tn 17M th t "OM mulatto WOIIDIIII 
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292 
Jl the slaves I hold shall receive their 

Jt j5 mY desire that 9 rdJngly set free mY negro man, Isaac 
fl'eedom, and 1 do fI~~Oto him the full use and benefit during 
Ilnd give nnd beQ~en8cres ot land ... lying near ~heat River. 
his Ii (c tlme twcn .y and calf farming utensils . . . one 

I l one COW • . l' d P ] a lso give 1 m . and to his sons, WIIlam an eter, 
third of my clothes .. 
arty doUnrs. 2~ 

year by William McCleary, the founder 
Another will th,atpSaJJl~yterian Church stipulated that "Becky" 
I Morgantown s res , 'd'f h" o . ] b "set free when my sal WI e may t mk It 

a mulatto gb
1r
] ~ter sh'e my said wife hath taught or caused 

most advlsa ea. "" I W d C t I 
b t ght to read the BIble. n 00 oun y, saac 

her to e au . ' . I h" 
Williams provided in hIS WIll that hIS s aves serve I~ WIfe 

d . her life time and then be set free wIth an exceptIOn of 
unng b "b Phoebe. It was his desire that Phoe e e set free at my 

decease . .. as though she had been born so," and that his 
e.,<ecutors pay to her one hundred dollars as soon after his 
death as they could "with convenience pay it." He further 
provided that the remainder of the slaves be emancipated on 
reaching the ages of eighteen, in case of females , and twenty
one in case of males with each to be given one hundred dol
lars. From thjs provision he excluded Ann and Millard who 
he said were married and living in Ohio, and considered . by 
hlm as already free. To Jesse Emings, one of the slaves, he 
\\70 e, 

For hi. good and faiLhful service at all Limes rendered Lo me 
ud my family, I give and bequeath to him my riJIe gun with 
all th<! • ..,.,untriments [sic] to lhe same belonging and also I 
etn hlm on of my horses with a good saddle and bridle"-

Ot.edJ or manelpa tion were issued for Negro slaves in some 
, m counties [or some meritorious rea ons. The 

1 rMnum' J n by William Taylor of Jeff r on County 
rnIo~1 I h or m ncip tion, It was i u d on O\'-

emb!:T I leI 

hall, Will i. m T vi r, of 
I M<W
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flo by lhcllc prcsen1M clo IIbcrotc , manumit und le t tr c so ld 
ncaru " Iuve. Cyru lI, II gccl uboul thirty-n ino yen ra, I toUt. mode 
nile! or n rnlhcr ye llowish compl ~x..lo n, to hove and to en joy 
hiM rull liberty (Inci rreedom rrom , Iovery rr m the dute 
hereor." 

293 

The CllS of Ben in pocahontas County is one in which the 
munumlssjoll was based upon m J'ltoriouS servi c to hjs m.as
t r. The rccords of that county in 1827 show th e fo 1Jowmg 
s tatement : 

Ocn, n moo or color, who Is cnllll d to ~18 fre dom und r lh 
1(llIt will ond tcsta ment of J acob Warwi ck, de cosec!. bcotlng 
dot on tho soventh cluy ot Moreh, J610, ot r ecord 1n the c lerk's 
oOlce oC this county, this lioy m nll onod tho courL ( the corn
monwoli lth 'g ottOl'JlOY being QI'CHont ) for DOI.' mh:lSlon to r emain 
In lhl' county; w hereupon it Is tho opJ nlol1 of the court that 
tho aa ld Sen be p rmltlcd to remu ln li nd I'cs luo ror his geo'ral 
iood conduct, ond 0180 tor oets ot cxtrool·d lnl.lry merit. it op
p orJng to their sotis Coctlon thot the so ld Ben hull'\. glv'n r 0-
,oouble noUon or this moUon. . 
Th nel. or extraordina ry merit upon which the order of the 
court Js founded Orc the following: 1l appeurlng [rom cvldcn 
o f Mr. Robe rt Cny, on curly period when tho county oC Bath 
(now Pocahontas) wtl8 Invud d by Indlul1!;, hc prole ted w ith 
nd~lIty the possessions or h is most r , ll nd oss ls tcd In defending 
th Inh"bltontA (rom Lho Lomohllwks ond scolplng knit . I n 
addition La Lhl. publi c servlc. It app 0," (r'om Lhe "vld nee at 
J rI. W. ugh and P. BruIT y thot ho rendered most ss 'ntlol 
rvlc to hi. mosler In fl ovl ng his lire o n dlv rs occoslons. 

Upon th meritorious nc ts, tho court gro nted th 11' ordcl' .'o 

In K nllwh ounty th CllS r l s hl1m D . Bagi y with J ohn 
II t I y (('VI' It'd 8 11 Btot In which tI N gro girl was nn heir." 
J "IIU Ilav [, m l Lu yo nd h r children pr vld

m a phi,' to IIv und hOUN ho ld !l ods.'· Imilor d cds 
......... UiRI,,,,,J I '\W f'n 181n (lnu 1820 b l3t'njnmln Duv'nporl 

JlI .ry, by H ubl'11 J ordo n t M rl nd b. 
III)' U ~ Iw tnl Pirkl',· ... I II J 'Il'I'rson onnly nd 

OU:fr IXIIJn lj,'i oorl.lr rill u)lon 011' .'11t'11 l1(\ollh .t1il'y Iher 
t " I I \'1 I r In II" ,tt I 111ft. 10 th 

1'( will 11111,11', I 'I'hl \ 1'11" Id('r'd 
qult~' 1l;;[lUlflUI,ul \·"un "'111 It, ).I\'( hi IlI'lr II \I 'h-
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m 
htcrs William Lee of Charles Town 80 

I r gronddou~ l of his relatives." Hezeklah Davison, one 
remcmbcl d .S. vcr of Clarksburg and Harrison County, pro-
f Ih first .Iuzcn~cs [U1d personal property be sold "to sup-

dd lhat hI sla ." f h ' " 
l 'b 'al ducatlOn 0 IS son. port th I QJ • " • for their freedom filed m formo paupens" 

uils by egroes f . . . uJ1ties of VirgiJ1ia were 0 an mcreasmg 
in the \II tel n co 800 I . 

d 
. g the /irst two decades after 1 . twas dunng 

nwnber urln d r the third decade that these suits began to ec me and shortly 
111 er 1830, the ' vanished from the courts as far to the north
" n Wheeling. In the dlstrict court of Kanawha County, 

earh' as 1787, 8 suit was initiated in the case of Fuqua and 
Grab~ seeking their freedom." In Monongalia the case of 
Anthony ~\ illiam a free man of color vs. Mathias Hite was of 
partic:uJar interest on account of its implications and his even
uaJ acquisi 'on of freedom. On July 3, 1792, according to 

iDdetllture document egro Anthony Williams signed with 
~':.tfl~ Hi e to serve eight years after which Anthony was to 
1II!l!l~-rID a horse, saddle and bridle. July 3, 1800 Mathias Hite 
WTO he foUowing note, 

To=t. lbk II the day J meant to set you !ree from slavery and 
and oJ.~ your port of the agreement, I will 

au wUI nay peac ably until my harvest is se-
nail ... I Win th p Into Court and emancipate 

.mllfd!n, to J.w, if ou wlll not con ~t to 
1VU no III c com II m to. 

h 
nd I m 

',1-
t-

....,.·I'ral 
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who seemed to have dealt in many illegi tirnate transactions re
lnting to the obtaining and selling of Negro slaves. In 1807 he 
wa placed under eight hundred dollars bail to appear in a case 
of tw mUlattoes, Silas and J esse. He was charged with deny
ing their legitimate freedom, and was to appear in Noah 
Zane's court the first Monday in J anuary. Silas and Jesse were 
set !r e." The case of Abraham, Eleanor, Lydia, (yellow per
on) and J enny, a black person, was filed against George 

Matthews for freedom of the Negroes. Philip Doddridge prose
cuted the case and won judgment in the Ohio County court, 
but upon George Matthew's appeal to Richmond, Doddridge 
was not able to get judgment sustained by the failure of Mat
thews or his attorney to appear. In this case Jenny, the black 
woman, had been brought to Ohio County by Thomas Selman, 
the father-in-law of George Matthews, w ithout his having 
taken lhe oath of 1787 which required registration within one 
year of slave property brought into the state. All three of the 
mulatto children had been born to Jenny since her entrance 
to Ohio County. Freedom was denied in the Richmond Court 
of Appeals." 

On October 14 1818, Amos Timmons, a Negro slave, sent the 
following letter to Attorney Philip Doddridge who prosecuted 

of he cases for freedom in Ohio County : 

~r {r. Doddridge, I have wrote to you to know whether 
1'OU an tr me or not sir, and iI you can I would wish to 
bow ""/ore you eo away and it you can write to me whether 

r and It you will leave a few lines at your house by 
and I will com ond aet them sir and that will make 

un 11 your r tum. And If you pleas to undertake this 
fk:c.= t I will ,Iv you aood s urity tor y re trouble In 

.... i!:.'" 10 mo II p nl but sUll your humbl n -nnt 

I I , l f 

• 

AmOl Tlmm n .. 

I. r: n 
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June 13, 1820, Amos, a black man, Joseph, a bl~ck boy, Han
n h, a black girl, Raney, a black girl and her infant TUitha, 
flied sui t against James Meekin of Ohio county, All the cam
pi Innn t were the children and grandchlldren of Raney, a 
black woman who was in the service of Michael Cresap, They 
\\'t!r brough; Cram the eastern shore of Maryland, and the 
law of 1787 had not been properly complied with by Richard 
Weatherhead who brought them." On April 27, 1821, Sarah 
and her two children filed for freedom on a claim that she was 
also a daughter of Raney." Raney filed for her own freedom 
on August 22, 1821. This case was particularly interesting in 
that 1ichael Cresap served as the justice who notarized a 
testimony in behalf of Raney, and he seemed to have demon
strated practicaUy no effort to restrain Raney from obtaining 
her freedom which she received with one cent damages." It 
further appears that Richard Weatherhead had held inten
'ons of freeing this group of Negroes as he moved westward. 

The case of Nancy, J ohn, Ally, Bill , Herman, Nancy Ann 
and °atbaniel vs. Richard P arrot was lost by the complainanU: 
°hen wo j.ustices in Cumberland, Allegheny County, Mary

land. supplied affidavits swearing that they knew Richard 
Perro :md th~ ~e did leave there in 1806 and took eight slaves 
WIth him. , Illiam Riddle of Berkeley County sent an affi
da\'J • '~ring that the pr~per oath had been taken according 

Ia b) Pa rrot upon hiS entrance into B erkeley Coun 
If'r n " 

~lTft. • bla~k m n, filed for his freedom from Rober 
or h lorg t lay holders in \\"h lin 0" 
/I h r c of , n bl ck m n, W 

Docldrld y , /( n Ru h Joc()bs' 
II In 18:!4 in whl h 

bu~' l/Cl:n f' .. nn
ll1Ol

rJ It!C~ Ih r 1110 h 
h I oo'U~ 
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and arw h-erG born- th l ub.crlber ata te. that the female an-
t ,.. t th p lutOher were not Virginia s la ves a nd tha t he 

lhlnlu the oft, prl n .. or the so ld remote ca nnot be holden as 
I \ , In the , lntc o r Vlrglnlo. The subscribe r is t herefore 
t plnl n thnt the pcULIollcrs ore cnUtied to t he ir freedom . 

P . D oddridge <4 7 

me 81' Nell , a black woman, sought her freedom 
m s D. Cresap through court channels. She was denied 

l"t'e'CIom ns a result of a hard fight on the part of Cresap in 
prot I," 

F' am s med to be on the move in Ohio County for a 
rt period of Ume. One might be interested in relating some 
th action and spirit of the court to that of the church in 

around Wheeling at this time. It was in the Methodist 
Cbun:b that the question of slavery was a very disturbing 
qu on. The Quakers had even earlier forced the issue and 
taII;r,o their stand against it. In 1819 the Rev. John Waterman, 
• clJ'CUl rider of the Ohio Conference, preached a sermon in 

108 condemning slavery. Waterman w as driven out of 
I'll by a group led by Noah Zane, a wealthy citizen and 

.wweMlder, and J ames Spriggs, a prominent lawyer . F or 
R'l""".J months the Method ists had no preaching in Wheeling. 
&"'4rvcr. 10 1820, the Balti more Conference sent a young 
mlJU:11·:.t'r. Ceor Brown, to Wheeling. Brown understood the 

• and I r wrote of it in his book, RecoUections of 
'ri.· ~I.,' 1.../ 

Su,.,oy In Wh Hn., artl!r preachlng morning and 

:~~t.~~:: p chin, lor Thunsday night. and there 
,. , con 1 I \\' k night. Among the 

ra In • I I'll blu d k. he 
and paid \' trlc i II nl 

Il II , lIl>UI~, 

I 
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d pfm In urM together, what bUlln ... 
wood rln , . nB we wolke FtnDII he Introduced Waterml n'. 
h uld hove wlt.h me. t fI I C~dld lolanta, rmd that he and 
cn • • suld h wo! n mO l'll 0 dP hi nd th ll t he had been 

I h d a lly m SUHC m t U B t h 
pr g"s n gr . the trnnsocllon ever !llnce. u.. 

Rshnmcd or h is port In dlscUMscd the qucstlon or moral ~u.tlce 
lold. 'Brown, whlJc you ] would rr c tWO negroes before 1 
tonight, I resolved that lth ou hI to have yOU sla" their tree 
slt'Cp, nnd my buslneSS;n L!st ThursdoY 1. sold two colored 
popers os n wi tness. . d cd doll ors to go South, and next 
womcn lor lourtccn hun r t h b' en delivered to the pur-
U d nln tl they were 0 avC C lUon ay mor., 1 k 'd . but 1 stili have a con-
choser 1 know 1 am n wee man I 

. put thnt money jn my pocket. I must 
sci nce T cnn nover b I I I . tI nd I will do It this night 0 orc "cep. 
cancel the lra nJ~OdC moCn tao cha nge my mind, and 1 w ant you to 
You.r sermon '" 
witness lhcJr cmanclpa tl on.' ~9 

During the course of the night as the ho~r grew late, after 
much discussion of the many thoughts and Ideas of Noah Zane, 
the freedom papers were signed by the Reverend Brown, and 
Zane continued a process of emancipation of his slaves. In 
the will wrillen by Noah Zane in 1833 there is no mention 
whal30ever of any slave property"" 

Court convictions and punishment for Negroes in the west
ern counties before 1830 varied in differen t coun ties from 
tim to time. The arrests and convictions of Negroes, both 
Ir and .lave, I d many to believe that Negroes were more 
criminal In perc ntag of population than w r the while 

Uri. Th foct was that lh 5e nrrcsts and convictions 
.abowed thai It waa lh N gro who was most Ilk) to ac
.... 'M of crlm . II waa con Id r d subv rsi • '1 lh vst m 
I .. • whIch r L up In r ollly as Insl him. Th r 

" nd lood IIltl r no ch n of . n r Ii n In I 
juro,.. w" r quln d Lo own mor th n th 

Ia I \. pr rt Th IInti 
<w.JH!h .. II, 10 Ih I \" 1I1 no I 

1\ It lb· 
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In 1802, Dick, a Negro man, prope rty of . Colonel George 
Ja kron, was eharged with stealing and carrymg ~way certain 
p "rty. His plea of not guilty failed to save hIm from the 
allows n aturday, January 22, 1803. Whereupon hIs master 

\\'as pnid three hundred dollar s which was the esttmated value 
pi cd b ' the court." Isabella, a Negro slave, t he property of 
B nJamin Wilson, was indicted, convicted and sentenced "to 
be burn d in the Hand and that the sheriff give her 39 lashes 
on her back at the publiC whipping post ."" Every county had 
locks, pillory, ducking stool, and whipping post. The whlp-

ping post was the last to vanish in Vi rginia. The next year 
R chcl. a egro woman slave, and the property of Jacob 
• Ie ns, was charged with burglary and larceny for which she 
~h'ed thir! -nine lashes on her bare back from the sheriff." 
Probably the last act of burning a Negro in the hand was that 
! a Negro named Simon in Hampshire County. At the July 
u 18:?8, S imon. the property of David Coilins, was t ried on 

• char e of assaul . Without a jury, he was found guilty and 
need to be burned in the hand and given one hundred 

I.asIhec This was followed by a very limited diet while h e re-
In in chruns. The sheriff "immediately burned him on 

ha in he presence of the court and gave him the 

brut 1 trea menl of asia e in wes ern Virginia 
hal was so distressing to Lhe people of Brooke 
I \If brought to tria l the re and e.'po ed in i s 

"lis m , a DUlch yeoman and hi wue, Eliza-
-'" WCtrn 'lIh ling 0 d a h a -esrro sIa \'e irl 

pE' rly, " \\ iLI ful. deliber e, pre-
O!di1':.Il<'~, rn. ... 1 \' whl pi nd 

'n Jun 
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300 d h If inch deep across her back 
w unds six inches l~~~c~:Si::~-e ~ad used a chain to hang her 
and legS. On ono.the on bea t her with a four foot pole, striking 
•. , n tree nnd U,e' up upon her head. shoulders, and back. 
U .t bloWS I 
010" t.han [a ' Y es led that Hannah was seen camp etely 

Jlother tesUm~nY rev ch tree on a cold frosty morning. On 
I In a pea h t . h' nttkcci hong ng . he was burned by a Irons w ,ch Mey_ 

I . occaSIon s . h d ·th h ' 
s till allOt. lCl h ulders, arms, thlg s an WI W lch he 

rs oppHed to her s 0 and eyelids. Attempts to clip out the 
-~ I . ears nose, b M 

burn' ''' l ei 'ili scissors had been made y rs. Meyers. The 
girl'S t ong~':;tNegro girl had been seen by neighbors who 
badJy brUlS

th 
observed sores "as big as both hands" and that 

s .... ar; Ulat reeYsore and full of blood." Some time during the 
ber . cars we . d 
nigh t of December 22, Hannah dJe . 

On an order that the body be dug up and examined by Dr. 
r 'erhan, the report showed that he found "several wounds 

particularly inside her thighs, two cuts on her head, one on 
ach lip, one on the shoulder. Her breast was bruised and 
U\l~re vas a sli t in her tongue. Mr. Meyers held that he did 
001 consider a egro to be the same species as himself and that 
, had no soul. They were no better than a cow or horse 

ahould be treated accordingly ; and after all, contended 
. n, sh was his p roperty, and he had the right to beat 
n and in whale er manner he pleased'· 

11tO<ulb n h ban 
wltl"n In Ob 0 to 

cd~~ I ! I Inctd . 

Ohio Rlv r, this incident was 
n ' xl nt. H d it n common knowl-
h d urr h r we. 

b \" nl Tm 
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that county On December 9, 1824. Troute had "through Indua
try and good economy" purchased not only his freedom after 
tltl years of servitude, but he had acquired "considerable 
pro rty" in pocahontas County. He desired the right to re
main in that unty only long enough to collect all of his. debts 
and di r his property. This petition was consIdered 
"re nabl ," Dnd a bill was drawn on December 14 to the ef
t t that h could remain one year." 

IQ·tUa, a free woman of Greenbrier County, sought permis-
t remain there after her master, William Morrow, had 

granted her freedom for meritorious service. Her request was 
wi sh be permitted to remain until her father and mother 
.. "Mt! to be free (i.e. after the death of Morrow's widow), when 

.' would all leave together." 

On 'o" ember 30, 1828, Michael Smith, a free man of color, 
Dl'_!Jlted a petition to the Virginia Legislature in which he 
-lib the right to remain in Hampshire County until 1832, 
.. ~, .... be would finish paying out a sum of three hundred fifty 
doIlns for his wife, a slave girl he had married. Michael had 
been ~cipated by Jeremiah Rite who declared in his be

he " never met a colored man of more real worth." 
of ichael's neighbors signed the petition.'· 

pl"SRlJ't! upon free egroes in the western counties was 
R"i"eI'-e until aI er 1831, when the excitement of the Nat 

TI::nIII~ lion struck fear into all sections of Virginia. 
lban~~ :aliA\'!!!!! eouId not be legally married, the same laws of 

• lJ to whi t persons were applJed to free 
r...... could be su ed in the courts. Rufus 
colateld ITW!. W au b BLair ~ornn who got 

hundr dollars in th Ohio 
o.-I""-'r 24. 1815. mbl." of 

. kln h t 
I )' { 

r rm f 

1-

to 
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f NegroCS were fined three dollan IUI4 _. 
Ing. Th r Ity wos ever placed against the two Wbltit 
lash ' penn gc on the streets or in the "delicate pres_ 

• .' Bnd langun G --men. ntrary to laws of the eneral Assernb'-
( men" WllS CO h -il' 

W theil' slaves to church were a white _,_ 
t rs c old c rry ' W ....... 

hlng In some parts of the est the Negrllel 
iter W s pr nc . ". At h rmittcd to worsll1p '" theIr own way. t e Green. 
\\' B t' t hurch at Alderson, it was thought expedient 

I r np IS' h t f ehr' 
egroes coming to the churc ou 0 lstian ex 

Ibat any t d • 
by letter "must expect to be trea e as servants .... perl n or . 

n the ",hole the relationship between master and slave 
, kind. nnd approaching intimacy in the western Counties. 

t slave women in western Virgin ia were not involved in 
d \\-ork. Thei r tasks were generally those about the house, 

m cooking. care of children, and other house duties." Except 
smaU areas aJong the Kanawha where slavery was a hired 

labor S) In, slavery was paternaJ in the Trans-Allegheny." 

he egro population had increased from 5.270 
19,.340 in 1830. Of that egro population in the West 

1'1! were 612 of them free while 4.668 were slaves . 
• ., I w 1'1! free persons and 17,673 were slaves. The 

WIl'''·'' popula on oC the' t was 157,984 at that time. In the 
Ka:catrha Valley counti the increa in slave population was 
.-aT li!ltk AI r 1830,' In Cact, th gro population of Trans-

Ir nla aa a I high t perc n e in 1820. when 
I ~r c n or th tol 1 popul lion. ligh \y 

of Cr ,wh~~ 
Th n. '1 nd C • 

um 
I 

r Im .. n 
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:=~ot~ the n w.plpel'l de.crlbed theM mllranta ID 
fllcht. Th KClftClWha BCltlMf' article In 1880 ... 

TIle ~tJOII I Ih Weal Ihle taU Ie fmm.nee. sme. about 
III t pI mber learc Iy • day h .. paaaed wltbout a Dum· 
Qt t mOl In,. n w ndln, Ihelr way to the fore.ta 

t. R nil,)' th number. have much inereued. W. 
n a. m ny , I, M or ten road wa"ollll, with _arms 

',=.eln lind children about them, passin, down our 
.11,..,1.1 al Ih m Urn. They ore, we believe, from the lower 

\ Irs1nln and upper counties of N. Carolina and 
I I urI." 


